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LUMBER LUMBERBaltic Front Two
Thousand Miles

Letter From
Private Crossman

___________ agi

Children Cry for Fleieherps
HPÉÇs

We beg to annoance that 
we are prepared to execute 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very oheap.2ÎÜ

Dresssd Lumber and 
rPalings

A Crood "Stock Fir Clap
board on hand-

Paris, S«pt. 16—Fightiug continues 
in Africa since last September. Along 
a front of more than 2,000 miles French 
Colonial troops, aided by British allies 
have obtained remarkable results said 
Gaston Doumergue, Minister of Col
onies to the Associated Press to-day.

Aldershot, 
August 17 th, 1J15

My dear father,—Just a 
lines to let you know we 
well. Well, I wrote you last week. 
Did you îeeeive it-yet? Well, I 
earn a back from London yesterday. 
I had a great time, and I can tell 
you I saw something. I went up 
Saturday after dinner. It is only 
one hour’s run

We get off at Waterloa Station. 
From Waterloo you can take the 
underground railway to all parts 
of London. It only eoats 2 pinnies. 
You enter those subways from the 
streets. You go down 
stairs about 1,000 feet. It ou 
also go up and down in the lifts. 
I often heard that you would lose 
your way in London. But I can t 

hew you can, because you can 
take those tubes and go wherever 
you like. I saw Westminster Abbey, 
the White House, Buckingham 
Palace, St. Paul’s Cathedral, House 
of Parliaments, Tower Bridge, 
White Hall, Queen yYictoria’s 
memorial, and various other places 
ef interest.

I was also iu Trafalgar Square.
some views of

Insure yo ur House and Pro- 
p V'ly against

Destru ctions by Fire
Don’t be lejt Homeless,

TUE BRI7 fISH CRO WN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. L Hickman,
Argent
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The Kind You Have Alv. aya Bought, a:id which has Been 
in rse for over CO years, has borne the signature of 

v/ pr.d has been in vie under his per-
: 7 —- cone.l snpcrvlsio a since its infancy. 

£$;. ■ ’tcàsAt Allow no one tod eceive yon In this.
All C'cnntf e»s. IrattaUe is and “«Tnst-as-good ” are but 
Es-x vimci t that trifle v. ;<h and endanger the health of 
In Is ar'l CMl<liecn—Experience against Experiment»

Body ef Hiawatha
Victim Arrives

The body of the late Captain 
Clarke, one of the victims of the 
Hiawatha tragedy, arrived by 
the Florizel last week and was 
forwarded to Burin for burial. 
Mate Hussey, who accompanied 
the remains, was the only one of 
the crew who escaped death or 
serious injury, and the tragedy 
will never be forgotten by him. 
At the time of the accident he 

standing aft by the. wheel 
and to th-is he owes his life. 
Kirby was sitting by the rail 
near the cabin house, and Hoop
er and Saunders were standing by 
the main hatch. Cook Farewell 
had gone to the. fo’castle to light 
the fire -for breakfast, the time 
being 6.30 a.m. The explosion 
occurred soon after he reached 

Kirby was thrown over
board his leg- being broken by a 
flying plank, while Hooper and 
Saunders,* the mate thinks, were 
killed instantly.. Fortunately for 
Kirby he was not rendered un
conscious, and managed to haul 
himself up by the wharf. Hussey, 
iu the meantime, had rushed to 
the cabin door and shouted to the 
captain, who was then in the act 
of making his way up the com
panion enveloped in flames. 
Hussey pulled the burning clothes 
from his body and he and the 
captain jumped overboard, but 
when they reached the wharf the 
captain was suffering so terribly 
that he refused to allow himself 
to be ti-elped up the wharf. 
Hussey then jumped into a dory.. 
and putting a strap under ti* 
captain’s arm, towed him to the 
landwash. He was hurried ti, 
the Hospital as soon as possible, 
but died two hours afterwards.

Set our prices oe/ore purchasing else 
where.windinga

Earle ^ Parsons
Country Rd.

can

Wh”it is CAST O Fl IÂ ^n Enterprise Model B Oxene 
Ether Gas-making and

Bay Roberts
Ça. toria 1 a harmless substitute ior -Castor Oil, Dare- 
aroric. I'rc. . and Soothing Syrups. xt is pleasant. IG 
contains n : flier Opium, Morphine nor other Aareotie 
subr'ance. .ts is its guarantee. I* destroys Worms 
f nil ullcys .Fever! dr ess. I'or more than thirty years it 
1' 3 î)cgH . f\>nslant use fer t2:o relief of Constipation, 
I • lulenc' Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates ihe Stomach and EoWvts, 
5is.ü:itiilates The Food, giving liealtliy and natnra- sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s I riend.

Lighting Outfit.sue 'ohn MaunderAlmost new. Will develop 700 
candi e-pow<£r clear white light. 
Suitablezf6r Stereo ptisan views 
and moving pictures. ^Reason for 
sell ing, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Ro berts.

was

MEK3HANT TAILOR] 
imports? of English and 

Scotoh Twesàs
îelf Measurement Form sent 

en Application.
281 Duckworth St., St. John's.

P.O. Box 428.

GEK35INE CASTOR 1Â always
I am sanding you 
these places. I visited the Strand, 
Piccadilly a*d Leieeater Square. 
I can tell you I saw something. 
Who should have ever thought 
that I should be in London. The 
heaviest hail storm ever I saw w»t 
in London on Sunday, accompanied 
by thunder and lightning. Ihe 
lightning struck two 8-sterey stone 
build in vs and knocked part of the 

the roof, off. The 
full of stones. It did

the Signature of
E- there.

IIHECK BOOKSLondon, Sept. 17.—During a 
discussion in the Commons this 
afternoon James Henry Thomas, 
Laborite, Assistant General 
Secretary of the Amalgamated 
Society of Railway Servants, de
clared' that every lodge of the 
Railway Union has informed the 
Executive Committee that on the 
introduction of Conscription the 
men would stop work.

If conscriptionists want an in
dustrial revolution, he said, let 
them preceed with their agitation.

Envelopes
Envelopes

>■1
»

I am agent for a firet-elass make 
of Counter Cheek Books, made in 
rarieus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
♦ he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
Car me to handle.

G. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

vin Use For Over 39 Years
To Shopkeepars anti Others

I have now on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots, 

g. E. Bussell, Bay Roberts.

TM Kind You Have Always Bought
corner, nearTHE CENTAUR COM RANT. NEW YO»« ClTV-
street was 
not last long. It turned out a 
beautiful evening. ,

I was up in Hyc^ 
there was a Band Concert.

saffragattea held a recruit
ing meeting They can talk some. 
A Canad'an V. C. spoke. He told 
the men straight that they 
cowards. He said if they wanted 
Conscription written acres* the 
flag, the Canadians did net. I 
sang out ."here, here.” They all 
turned towaid me and wondered 
what Regiment I belonged to. I 
had a crowd*hf°UBd me asking 
where I cam® from. I toll them 
mv home was alongside Canada, 
3,000 miffs from here.

Well father, wo are moving on 
Thursday or Sunday fer Plymouth, 
and there we take a ship for 
Alexandria. Egypt. I expect they 
will send us up the DardaneUe' 
later on* We got a new uniform, 
light khaki and helmets. We look 
fine. As you know by my last 
letter I have been posted from E 
Co. to D Co. Capt. O’Brien

second in com-

C

Park where 
The»

The Endless Chainwomen ■zmmzsB

Monumental Art Works fibAllies’ Soon to were MR. BETAIL MER-Get Gallipoli JHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the peeple of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your success. ___
money the people earn, the Postal Offices *'• °$e'
more they will have to spend ‘of.

WITH YOU—if you make Wchvfiiw *«»» «
.1 oid for their trade. For this
purpose use the columns of A Government «Able te Can*., GapeF i Brtton covet, the Commerce!

.Cable Co A Bjr.v.a to !*“£**£
werl d. Th 11> - a , e : «tire ettsieot 1 eie
graptie Seivice in
A Un word to Canada, ex

and address,

Established 1874 NEWFOUNDLAND

*--m London, Sept. 17—The corres 
pondent “Daily Chronicle” at 
Athens telegraphs:—

“Interesting information has 
reached me from thoroughly re
liable sources with regard to the 
position facing Germany in the 
matter of furnishing, fresh help 
for the hard pressed Turks. The 
Turkish Mission which had been 
lately in Betiin in order to point 
out to the military authorities 
there the circumstances of the 
Ottoman Empire which make re
sistance to the end of September 
an extremely difficult matter in 
the absence of effective assistance 
from Germany.

“The Germans recognize that 
time is now against them in this 
particular zone of the war area, 
and I am told by diplomats that 
the belief in Vienna is that 
Gallipoli Peninsula at least will 
be in the Allies’ hands at an 
early date.”

i a POSTAL TELEGRAPH• M • * sHL, ->
M-«àfe j. y-\I SERVICE.

- The more

NEWS IN A LINE '7 V*vk-.u ., -yt -v-.

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Dnckwortb St„ St. John’s, Nfld.
hand a laru- new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 

We me now hooking: orders for spring delivery. Write for rata
local agent who will he pleased to

7 Mrs. Stephen Bradbury, of Sr. 
John’s, is iu town su a visit t 
friends.

df

<y 'The Guardian.4 Mr. Az Dawe has contributed Sl/MX 
to ihe St. John Ambulance Brigad 
Hospital Fund.

Now on 
and sizes
fogue and Mail Order system 
larnish all necessary information.

• Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.

. -dienea.or see our Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.o

elusive of sign-aiwe 
- cods from 85 emits to $1.00. .
A ten word mosaic to the United 

States, Vrelue re of mg'ucdureand 
address, costs from $1.10 to $1-59.

Britain, France or Ger- 
*?• word.,

The General Assembly has beei 
further prorogued until October 6th 
next.

First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones. cam®
here to-day to go 
maod of our company. I am glac 
of it. Capt. Charlie Ayre is not 
going yet. Wc got a new pair 
of boots to-£ay. I was just talking 
to Reg Crane. He is tine. He 

right glad to 
expects to go to 
We had a long talk. Mr. Nat Snow 

down to day. We have
We have the web now

General Post 
OfficeDr. Carolyn Geisel, one of 

America’s great lady lecturers, 
will visit Newfoundland and de- 

ti , liver Prohibition lectures during 
Ue the month of October. A number 

of towns that she will visit has 
been published, but we notice 
Bay Roberts has been omitted.

To Great 
many—'85 cents

mer semen, and all -hr yoex roend te 
Having.baen advised that mails steamer* equipped v?t»b ths wireiM* 

for the United Kiegdem will be ! apparatwe, wkreb m-i «iae te pass 
de.pat.hed hy the dir.et Csn.di.B j m ™du 
Servie. Steamers, sailing every f TelL*ph mees^va may be 
Friday from Halifax er St. John, ; at all "Ket Office» «'■"1 &oee 
Mails fer Great Britaie will be on Trains and Sicsawxa, 6a
despatched from St. John;, by f^hlheP. SVagLMir 
every Meaday a Express, elesmg at ^ mRi, te the n8Meet Telegr*#» C« 
the General Pest Offiee Mondays fiee free <rf postage.} 
at 4 p.m.

Congoleum see me. 
the Dardanelles mmn jo ilswas

Germany’s Loss
Submarine Boats

a newwas
equipment, 
instead of the leather. It is better, 
too. Reg Crane ia dawn in Dover. 
He is on leave.

We signed ou again yesterday 
for the duration of war. , You 
know we only signed on foroneyear 
in St. Johns. There are a few 
who have not signed on. I could 

face home again, father, un
less I see the thing through. 
Don’t worry about me, father.

By God’s help and your prayers 
I shall come home again safe and 
sound.
worry about me. I am going with 
alight heart. Hoping that the 
family will keep up stoat hearts 
and always hope for the best. 
Kennedy is an the transport now. 
He leaves this evening with the 
advance guard. Philips and Stan 
Caok are going, so we are all to
gether. I mast close now with 
lets of love to you, mother and 
all the children and all enquiring 
friends. Give the children a kite

Is stamped on .every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.

Look* for the word CONGOLEUM.
Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation.

If your merchant can’t supply you write to

SUFFEREDLondon, Sept. 17.—The Ger
mans have lost twenty submar
ines since the beginning of the 

according to an editorial 
note in “Motor Ship and Motor 
Boat,” while the British losses 
have been only seven, including 
the E-7, the destruction of which 
was announced today.

When the war commenced, the 
declares, Germany had

EVERYTHINGLwar,

E. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster Seneral.H. J B. WOODS, 

Feat muster Geeer aFor Yeàrs, Restored To Health 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

never ebS,4i 6^t.erjoh;Ve," ^1.’ Nov., 1014.

Carbon Paint? Æ’- ' paper
eleven sea-going submarines and 
sixteen of smaller type, while up 
to June 1st ten new boats had 
been added. The assertion is 
made that the Germans have now 
only fourteen sea-going under
water boats, two of them are in 
the Mediterranean.
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Canadian women are continually writ
ing us such letters as the two following, 
which are heartfelt expressions of grati
tude for restored health :

Glanford Station, Ont. —“I have ta
ken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

RTgffiQSS »/’.XU

IgpS ing of womb and 
- ‘l '3s. Hp doctors did me no 

good. I suffered 
dreadfully for years 

MM until I began taking 
jyour medicine. I al- 
’ ^ n recommend it for 

nervousness and in-
------  digestion. ” — Mrs.

Henry Clark, Glanford Station. Ont

Chesterville, Ont — "I heard your 
medicines highly praised, anti a year ago 
I began taking them for falling of womb 
and ovarian trouble.

“ My left side pained me all the time 
and just before my periods which were 
irregular and painful it would be worse. 
To sit down caused me pain and suffer
ing and I would be so nervous some
times that I could not bear to see any 
one or hear any one speak. Little specks 
would float before my eyes and I was 
always constipated.

“I cannot say too much for Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s" Vegetable Compound and 
Liver Pills, for there are no medicines 
like them. I have taken them and I 
recommend them to all women. Yoe may 
publish this testimonial. ” — Mrs. STE
PHEN J. Martin, Cbeaterville, Ontwioy 
Canada,

So tell mother not te - u i- .ii i lg!|ggj Ti y some for that new reof. Oc 
fSI £k I& maybe you have a leaky roof

W2B0YS!4,S Jatbmi Pi'.ict i- just the thing to
"* 1 stop the leak. Be sure and try tt

*¥,83»‘sv y r, g "Russell, Sole Agent.
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«Li THE IÆR8JAM W6B8TER
The OntyX?* unabi4*«ed dio- 

tionitry in naanp- years.
Contains tho pith and essence 

of an authoritative Kbrary. 
Covers every field of knowL 
edge. An Snsyolepedia m a 
single book.

The Only DieMonary with the 
JVetv Divided Page.

400,090 Word». 27eS Pages. 
6000 Blusti-atioa*. €to«t nearly 
half a millien dolbi-ra. 

j Let us toil you about this most 
remarkable single relume.

\ Write fcr sa.tl$to 
\ Rs-a*», fuU par» 

tiwAaes, etc. 
A-t arasse this 
KWA P-r®1, and 

we will 
.1 eesid iree-4 
’ \%, s. 6«e cf 

Peeke»] 
Maps

London, Sept. 16—Boumania is ex
pected to enter the war. The maseisg 
of German and Auttrian troop* on the 
Roumanian frontier has resulted in the 
Balkan nation making preparation for 

A large part of her

: ■k :
8* !

o o Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commiseion on Money 
Ordeis iaflued by Any Money Order O*- 
8ee in Newfoundland to the w»ited 
SUtes of America. the^Dominion af 
Gaeada and any part ef New found land, 
aie as follows:
Fer sums not exceeding $10 ’
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - K> 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - S cite 
Over $80 but cot exceeding $40 - 8$ ets 

! Over $40 but not «.xreediog $50 - 36 ete 
Over$60 hut net t xosedieg $68 - 30 ote 
Over $60 br.t not exceedteg $70 - 86 ets 
Over $76 bat not exceeding $8$ - 40 ets 
Over $80 but not i-it-etKag $90 - 46 ets 
Over $96 but )>ot excee-iing $160^K fi* 

Maximum amount of a sing!» 
te any of the above countries s 
efiees in Newfoundland, $3.66, hot as 
masy may be ebtained as the remitter 
requires.

.
A, ^ ^ for me. ,

From your loving soldier son,
Bart.

[Private Crosaman ia a sen of 
Mr. and Mra. T. W. Crosswan, of 
St. Johs’s, and a nephew of Mrs. E. 
Whiteway, of this town.—Ed.-]

:eventuali'.if*. 
army already has been mobilized and 
reservists in other countries have been

$

!

[Willi» ordered home.I »
1

> r\ 6 ets' « 6t«

w mm» CASTORIAip,- rT siX I Fee IafaatB and Chfidrea
In Use Fer Over SO Veers
Always hease 

the
Signature of

m Ni -V7:^3 mm. (3IF "•star
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IBSihi JÈ' I y. Mr. James French of Samuel, former-éâ-, ly of Freneh’s Cove, died at Everett, 
Mail, some time age. He was afflictod 
with tubersulesis. He was a member 
of Allsten Orange Lodge and of the

H. J. B. WOODS 
Postmaster Geo***l.JT

Pro. &C. McsriamCo. 
SprlngaeRl, aKase.jMjl^Ygptise in The Guardian General Post Ofiicd,

66i JohR’e, Nfld-, June, 1914»■-
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Price of Flour
(Halifax Herald)

It Is interesting and satisfactory 
that the flour prices are at the present 
time as low as they have been for the 
last two years. Yesterday the whole
sale quotations were: Ontario, $5.85; 
Manitoba, high grade, $6.00. 
ehants, too, were confident that the bot
tom had not yet been reached and in
dications give them the opinion that 
$5 and $5.75 may be reached.

Mer-

New Industry
For Halifax

Maritime Merchant: For some time 
there have been rumours that a com
pany organized for the purpose of 
building under water craft destroyers 
was about to he established in Dart
mouth, N.S. We learn now that it is 
a branch of a New York firm which 
has a capitalization of $5,000,000. The 

the street is that the newnews on
plant will give employment to about 
3(0 hands; a most important industrial 
acquisition for Dartmouth.

Railway Workers 
Challenge 
Conscription
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